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The Structure of Ignorance 1
Bonnie H . Erickson
University of Toronto

Why Ignorance?
As w e begin a conference that w ill exp and ou r know led ge, you m ay be w ond ering "Why
ignorance?" Ignorance is im p ortant. Tw enty years ago H arrison White, Ron Breiger, and Scott
Boorm an (1976) convinced us that the gap s in social stru ctu res are the m ost im p ortant parts of
them . Gaps in know led ge are ju st as im p ortant as gap s in social stru ctures. Moreover, the tw o
kind s of gap s are strongly related , w hich is part of the reason th at I am talking about the
structure of ignorance. I w ill em p hasize w ays in w h ich lack of connection generates lack of
know led ge. I w ill talk abou t w ays that stru ctu ral location affects both the ignorance that "ju st
hap p ens" and the ignorance that pow erfu l actors can shap e.
The sim p le contrast betw een ignorance and som e know led ge is not only imp ortant. It is
also convenient from the point of view of our cu rrent m od elling cap acities. Many of our
m od els of social stru cture concern a binary d ichotomy: p eople agree on an issu e or they d o not,
they ad opt an innovation like the p oison p ill or they d o not, they hear the new s or they d o not.
We are m oving tow ard fancier m od els, and w e m u st hu stle along w ith this job, bu t m eanw hile
the sim p ler m od els can still be tu rned to som e pow erfu l pu rp oses.
Finally, a focu s on ignorance is in p art p olitical. Ignorance is usu ally (thou gh not alw ays)
the problem of the p ow erless, for very good stru ctural reasons. Know led ge (inclu d ing all sorts
of partial but usefu l know led ge) is usu ally the privilege and pow er resource of the alread y
p ow erfu l. If w e focu s on ignorance, w e focu s on the pow erless and their problem s as w ell.

Instrumental Help: The Role of Tie Strength
I begin w ith one of ou r favou rite netw ork areas, social su p p ort, w here stru ctu red ignorance
has clear and d irect costs for peop le. I w ill not tackle the m any variations in kind s of help and
their roots in d ifferent kind s of relationship s, leaving that to Barry Wellm an and Scot Wortley
(1990) and others. I w ill focu s on instru m ental help, or the practical assistance that peop le m ay
or m ay not get in lookin g for a job, locating services, and so on. Su ch help often d epend s
cru cially on tw o kind s of know led ge. The first kind is the p otentially u sefu l know led ge that
som e potential h elp er has, su ch as know led ge of a good job opening or know led ge of
carp entry. Much of the job search literatu re concerns this kind of know led ge, and argues that
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this know led ge is greater am ong w eak ties than am ong strong ones because w eak ties link us
to p eop le w ho are not like ou rselves and know things that w e ou rselves d o not know . Mark
Granovetter (1995), N an Lin (1982, 1990), and others have convinced us that w eak ties can be
u sefu l in getting good jobs, at least in som e kind s of labou r m arkets. And Bev Wellm an (1995)
reports that peop le find alternative health care practitioners m ainly throu gh w eak ties.
So w eak ties seem to be im p ortant; but w e d o not stu d y them very m u ch. We know that
w eak ties are m ore d iversified than strong ones, bu t w e d o not know w hether d iversity keeps
grow ing as ties get w eaker. We know that a lot of help com es through w eak ties, bu t w e d o not
know w hether the help com es m ostly from the w eakest of w eak ties, or from m od erately w eak
ties, or w hat.
I tried to start filling this know led ge gap by looking at ties am ong p eop le in a volu ntary
association, a grou p of several hu nd red d u p licate brid ge p layers in Ottaw a. Few of the ties in
this grou p are strong in the usu al sense of being am ong peop les' few d ozen m ost intim ate ties.
Instead the ties in this grou p range from m od erately strong d ow n to extrem ely w eak; so w e can
explore the unknow n d etails of w eak tie territory here. I fou n d that w eak ties keep getting
m ore and m ore d iversified as they get w eaker, so the variety of potentially u sefu l inform ation
grow s. Bu t the help p eop le get d oes not grow as ties w eaken -- ju st the op p osite, in fact. I
fou nd that peop le got su bstantial am ou nts of help w ith job searches and access to services, and
m ost of it cam e throu gh stronger ties even th ou gh w eaker ties w ere tw enty tim es m ore
nu m erous. Am ong th e stron ger ties, the stronger the better: the m ore m u ltip lex the tie the
m ore often it prod u ced help .
Why? Becau se of the second kind of know led ge necessary for help to occu r, that is,
know led ge that usefu l know led ge is available, or need ed . The w eaker ties get, the less often
p eop le talk and the less they talk abou t, so m any potentials for h elp are w asted . As ties get
w eaker, the variety of p otentially u sefu l know led ge d oes grow but ignorance of this potential
also grow s. Thu s the m ost u sefu l ties are m od erately strong, w hich gives the best m ix of w id er
know led ge com bined w ith com m u nication of that know led ge. If w e ju st contrast very strong
ties to all w eak ties, as is usu al, w eaker seem stronger.

Instrumental Help: The Role of N etw ork D ensity
Bu t w e cannot fu lly und erstand help ju st by looking at ind ivid u al ties. Ties d eliver help
at d ifferent rates in d ifferent contexts, in part precisely becau se third parties can increase the
flow of inform ation. Ed w ina Uehara (1990) contrasts d enser and less d ense personal netw orks.
In d ense netw orks, comm u nication is not ju st d yad ic: third parties sp read the w ord about w ho
has help , w ho need s help , w ho has been help fu l in the past, and w ho has been a free load er.
In such n etw orks help can take the form of generalized exchange. Peop le help as and w hen
they can, exp ecting no sp ecific return, ju st exp ectin g th at som eone w ill help them som ehow
w hen they need it. This w orks out fairly in the long ru n becau se the entire n etw ork know s
w hat is going on. Bu t in sp arser personal netw orks, the people that ego know s often d o not
know each other, so know led ge of help ing history is lim ited to sep arate d yad s. Calcu lation of
w hat is fair is also lim ited to separate d yad s. Peop le exp ect a prom p t and exact retu rn of every
favour from the particu lar person help ed , a p attern know as restricted exchange. Thu s gaps
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in the stru ctu re generate gap s in kn ow led ge that su p p ort a restricted calcu lative helping
cu ltu re. The hu m an cost is that peop le get less help.

Instrumental Self-help (or, Exploitation)
Peop le d o not ju st get help ; som etim es they help them selves at the exp ense of other peop le.
Exp loitation is possible for som e becau se of social gap s and m u tu al ignorance am ong others.
Ron Bu rt (1992) show s that a person benefits from know ing peop le w ho are them selves
u nconnected , so that the p erson w ho links them can play them off against each other. N ote that
control of inform ation is a critical part of Bu rt's argum ent: the d isconnected alters are
exp loitable becau se of the gap s betw een them and becau se of their ignorance of each oth er.
Karen Cook and others w orking on exchange (e.g. Cook 1987) also think abou t w ays in w hich
gaps in netw orks generate unequ al know led ge of exchange op p ortu nities, and how unequ al
location and know led ge lead to unequ al retu rns. There is a lot of interesting w ork on m arkets,
and how m arket processes vary w ith social stru ctu res and the resulting lim its to know led ge.
We have seen that netw orks create variou s kind s of ignorance that affect help and self-help.
Weak ties reach m ore inform ation potentially, bu t m ore often leave peop le ignorant of that
p otential, so m od erately w eak ties help m ost. N etw ork d ensity increases inform ation, not ju st
in sep arate relationship s bu t am ong third parties as w ell, w hich su p p orts m ore generalized
help ing and greater levels of help . Stru ctural gap s betw een p eople rend er them vu lnerable to
the exp loitation of others w ho help them selves. I tu rn now to a new top ic, cu ltu ral resou rces.
Again I w ill start at a low er stru ctu ral level, talking abou t p ersonal netw orks, and the m ove up
to a m ore global netw ork view , looking at center-p erip hery stru ctu res.

N etw ork Variety and Cultural Variety
I begin by noting that ignorance is a convenient entry p oint into the stu d y of stru ctu re and
cu ltu re. We can sim p lify this com p lex top ic, at least to start w ith, by thinking of ignorance as
a sim p le void of know led ge, so w e have a sim p le variable: know ing nothing versu s know ing
som ething. Clearly that is m aking life TOO sim p le, and I w ill slip into talking abou t som e of
the com p lex variations in know ing som ething. Bu t ju st as an y lin k betw een tw o social
locations is d ram atically d ifferent from no link at all, m u ch m ore d ifferent than ju st ad d ing a
few m ore links, having even a little know led ge of a top ic is d ram atically d ifferent from having
none. Alexand er Pop e w as w rong: a little learning is not a d angerou s thing, it is a very useful
thing. Peop le w ho know even a bit abou t a top ic know enou gh to know that there is som ething
to know , and if necessary they can try to find ou t m ore. Peop le w ith a little learning can fake
a lot m ore than th ey h ave, especially if they are socially and cu ltu rally sop histicated peop le,
w hich is the sam e as saying they have m oved in m any social circles. People can turn the lim its
of their know led ge to ad vantage, ingratiating them selves w ith their cu ltu ral su p eriors by
asking to learn. This trick w orks so w ell that peop le even pretend to know less than they d o
sometim es. Many, m any tricks can m u ltip ly the social valu e of a little know led ge; bu t all the
tricks in the w orld , tim es zero know led ge, m ake zero.
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So w here d o people get a little learning abou t a lot of things? From netw orks fu ll of a lot
of d ifferent kind s of peop le, w ho them selves know m any d ifferen t cu ltu ral genres. Paul
DiMaggio (1987) and others have anticip ated this, bu t I think I am the first to show it, and show
it very strongly, in resu lts from m y recent stu d y of the Toronto secu rity ind u stry (Erickson
forthcom ing). I asked p eople w hether they knew anyone at all in each of 19 d ifferent kind s of
occup ations, occup ations so d ifferent that they go w ith d ifferent stru ctu ral locations and hence
d ifferent cu ltu ral m ixes. I also qu izzed peop le abou t their fam iliarity w ith som e qu ite d ifferent
kind s of cu lture: high cu lture (books and art), popu lar cu lture (sp orts), and business cu lture
(bu siness m agazines and restau rants su itable for bu siness entertaining). Whatever the kind of
cu ltu re, peop le w ith m ore netw ork d iversity knew m ore abou t it, and netw ork d iversity w as
m ore im p ortant overall than any other source of cu lture. As all good netw orkers w ould exp ect,
m erely categorical m atters like class m atter little in them selves; they m atter because they are
correlated w ith peop le's chances to build w id er netw orks, m eet m any kind s of peop le, and
hence pick up at least a sm attering of know led ge of m any d ifferent cu ltu ral genres. Their
know led ge is not alw ays d eep , bu t as I argu ed earlier, it d oes not have to be. They can use their
bits of learning to navigate comfortably and effectively in m any d ifferent social settings, to
qu ickly bu ild new ties to strangers, to be a su ccess in leisu re life and in the better kind s of jobs
that call for extensive interp ersonal relationship s (Erickson 1996).
People w ith very lim ited netw orks are not only ignorant of m any things, they often d o not
know w hat they know nor how to exp ress it. Rose Coser (1975) argued persu asively that
seeing the sam e kind s of p eop le over and over encourages tacit know led ge and concrete
langu age, w hich is qu ite su fficient in a group w ith extensive shared exp eriences. One serious
consequ ence is p olitical, that is, the problem w hich pow erless peop le typ ically have in
exp ressing their lives or claim s or grievances. In contrast, it is peop le w ith w id ely varied
contacts w ho m u st becom e selfconsciou s abou t w hat they know (becau se they cannot assum e
that other p eople alread y und erstand it), and w ho m u st learn abstract general lan gu age (to
convey inform ation to ou tsid ers). More recently, H arrison White (1995) points ou t that peop le
in com p lex netw orks actu ally speak m any langu ages and "zap " from one to another as they
sw itch social settin gs, as easily as peop le brow se 57 TV channels. Bu t peop le in lim ited
netw orks have sm all screens, basic TV service, and no rem ote control; they shift w ith d ifficu lty
betw een few op tions.

Global N etw ork Structure and Cultural Resources
Let me now shift from a personal netw ork view to a global netw ork view . For sim p licity
I w ill ju st talk about center-p erip hery stru ctures. There are plenty of other stru ctures, but I
have tim e for only one kind , and center-p erip hery stru ctu res are an interesting kind . They are
qu ite com m on, pop p ing in places as d ifferent as the w orld system and scientific specialties.
And they inclu d e large d ifferences in d ifferent kind s of ignorance.
Peop le in the center of a center-p erip hery stru ctu re are d ensely related to each other, so
they qu ite easily reach consensu s on w hat kind s of know led ge are im p ortant. We see this
routinely in ou r ow n sociological w orld s, in w hich im p ortant p eople p ay attention to m u ch the
sam e books and im p ortant books are those that im p ortant people pay attention to. One of the
m ost usefu l consequ ences of su ch consensu s is that central p eople know w hat they can afford
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not to know . It is only p erip heral peop le w ho look u p every book or article on a top ic and try
to read them all, thu s leaving no tim e to w rite any books of their ow n. Central peop le also have
a sop histicated level of know led ge of the things w orth know ing; they kn ow th e d etails and
d ebates, they know su itable sophisticated langu ages. And their know led ge is all the easier for
them to use becau se it is w ell organized into coherent belief system s (Erickson 1982).
Perip heral people know less, und erstand less, can exp ress less, and rou tinely m ake poor
ju d gem ents.
At the sam e tim e, central peop le can be ignorant in im p ortant w ays because they are
encap su lated by their ow n p osition and their ow n confid ent exp ertise. Janis (1972) d iscu ssed
this sort of thing in his book V ictims of Groupthink, in w hich he asks how it is that sm art,
p ow erfu l peop le w ith su p erb resou rces, like the Kenned y ad m inistration, can d o really d u m b
th in gs, like ap p roving the Bay of Pigs invasion. H e argu es that the pow erfu l som etim es
becom e tight ingrou p s, generating a sp ecial view of som e situ ation, reinforcing each other's
confid ence in this view , and su btly bu t effectively d iscouraging the p oor su bord inates w ho try
to w ake them from their folly. These patterns of elite ad vantage and d isad vantage show up
in m any settings, inclu d ing board room s as w ell as w ar room s.
I w ou ld like to give you som e sp ecific exam p les of cu ltu ral ad vantage and d isad vantage
in one sp ecific netw ork that I know w ell. This is the volu ntary association of Ottaw a brid ge
p layers, m entioned earlier. This grou p h as a very nice center-p erip hery stru ctu re that Peter
Carrington help ed m e id entify (Carrington and Erickson 1986). Players in the center alm ost
all know each other, players in the sem iperiphery know each other less often, and players in
the perip hery rarely know each other. Perip heral p layers know central ones more often than
central ones know them .
This stru ctu re help s give m ore central players a trem end ous ad vantage in know led ge of
anything to d o w ith the brid ge w orld itself. For exam p le, I and David Tind all (1989) fou nd that
m ore central players have a m u ch clearer id ea of their ow n position w ithin the com p etitive
w orld of brid ge. Players rated them selves in brid ge ability, from w ell below average to
ou tstand ing. Central players really knew how to rate them selves: their self-evalu ations w ere
highly p red ictable from relevant things. Central p layers rated them selves better p layers if they
had better p laying record s, if other p layers though t they w ere good , and if they w anted to
consu lt better players abou t playing problem s. Sem ip erip heral p eop le w ere a bit m ore at sea.
Their self-ratings w ere less pred ictable. Fu rther, they m ad e little use of know led ge flow ing
throu gh netw orks, that is, their ratings d id not d epend on w hat other peop le thou ght of them
nor on the exp ertise of the players they consu lted . Instead , they rated them selves on their ow n
record s an d gave them selves a bit extra if they w ere m en. Finally, the unfortunates on the
p erip hery seem ed ignorant of any w ay to ju d ge their ow n brid ge qu ality: their self-evalu ations
w ere u nrelated to everything. Thu s perip heral peop le can be ignorant even of them selves and
their places in social hierarchies.
Bu t the cen tral players gain d eep know led ge of brid ge m atters by neglecting everything
else. Central p layers are the ones w ho d o not talk m u ch w ith their p artners abou t trifles like
fam ily, personal p roblem s, jobs, or politics. They have a passionate fixation on brid ge itself,
a focu s su p p orted by the tightness of their elite ingroup . And this focu s cu ts them off from
p oten tial flow of inform ation abou t, for exam p le, politics and help ing op p ortu nities. Thu s
p articip ation in this association has a m ild politicizing effect, as is tru e for m any associations,
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bu t only for p erip heral p layers, not for central p layers (Erickson and N osanchu k 1990). Also,
central players are very d ensely tied and thu s have the sam e stru cture that Uehara found to
generate high rates of help . H elp w as high, in her find ings, in part because third parties gave
inform ation and encou ragem ent. Bu t in the brid ge w orld , the d ensely tied central players get
no m ore help than p erip heral ones d o from ties of the sam e strength. The problem is that the
center is packed w ith third parties, bu t they are not interested in new s abou t irrelevant trifles
like help ing need s, so each d yad is alone in the m id st of a crow d .
I have noted that central p eople can becom e encap su lated , can focu s too tightly on th e
things they d efine as im p ortant, and hence cut th em selves off from usefu l inform ation. Bu t
overall, elites are highly ad vantaged in gaining inform ation. They have good ties to each other
and good ties to the perip hery as w ell, hence access to usefu l in form ation from all over the
netw ork
I tu rn now to som e imp acts of stru ctu re on inform ation abou t som ething w e all find
fascinating -- stru ctu re itself.

Ignorance of Structure
If stru ctu res are big and hard to see, ignorance is w id esp read . Charles Kad u shin has
stu d ied a nu m ber of netw orks of elite p eople, w ho are generally pretty sm art and p retty fond
of observing th em selves, yet he find s they rou tinely d o not know w hat their ow n netw orks
look like (e.g. Kad u shin 1974). We hu m ble folk d o not even know how m any p eop le there are
in ou r netw orks. It takes the su stained efforts of Peter Killw orth, Gene Johnson, Ru ss Bernard ,
and a bu nch of other peop le ju st to give us a rou gh id ea (e.g. Killw orth et al. 1990).
Bu t ou r cognitive friend s tell us that ignorance d ecreases w hen peop le have stru ctu ral
locations that give them a better view . For exam p le, David Krackhard t (1987) rep orts that
p eop le see a netw ork m ore accu rately if they are m ore central in it, w hich m akes sense in light
of their greater pow ers to gather inform ation. Stru ctu re affects not only the inform ation peop le
encou nter, bu t their ability to absorb it. In an intrigu ing little exp erim ent, Greg Janicik (1995)
found that p eople could learn a com p lex stru ctu re m ore qu ickly if they had m ore p rior
exp erience w ith com p lex stru ctu res. There is a lot of fu n w ork to be d one in this area.

D eliberately Created Ignorance
So far I have been talking m ostly about ignorance that seem s to "ju st hap p en". People w ith
restricted netw orks d o not plan to get less help , learn abou t few er cu ltu ral genres, learn few er
languages, and m isp erceive their ow n netw orks. And often those in the centres of netw orks
d o not plan to be better inform ed nor d o they consp ire to d efine w hat is w orth being inform ed
abou t. Ind eed this is one of the m ost m ad d ening things abou t w ell-p laced peop le: since they
d o not consciou sly try to take ad vantage of other p eop le, they think that all the good things
flow ing their w ay com e fairly, and they are genu inely p u zzled by the inarticu late m u tters of
com p laint from below .
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Bu t som etim es, peop le qu ite d eliberately keep others in the d ark. Yanjie Bian (forthcom ing)
tells u s that officials in China assigned jobs as favou rs to p eop le they w ere connected to. This
w as against the ru les and cou ld get peop le into trouble, so peop le kep t things qu iet by using
strong ties to peop le they cou ld tru st to keep secrets. I fou nd that secret societies w ork in a
sim ilar w ay (Erickson 1981). If there is real risk involved , as in political or crim inal
u nd ergrou nd s, peop le build links in the secret society throu gh stronger ties. One resu lt is that
secret societies rarely have the lovely cell stru ctu re that peop le think is best for overall
organizational secrecy and survival. Most u nd ergrou nd netw orks ju st grow along the m essy
lines of pre-existing strong ties, unless som e peop le have en ou gh resou rces to control this
grow th and force it into a m ore hierarchical ou tcom e.
Tu rning to th e less exotic w orld of the w orkplace, w e find a m ixtu re of unintend ed and
intend ed restrictions on w hat peop le can learn. In the Toronto security ind u stry, as in m u ch
of the private sector, the p eop le w ho ru n com p anies w ant their em p loyees to stick to bu siness
(Erickson forthcom ing, 1991). They encou rage talk that gets the job d one, not talk abou t w id ely
varying cultu ral genres. This is one reason w hy class and w ork history have so little im p act
on cultu ral resou rces, as I noted above.
Em p loyers also restrict access to cultu re ind irectly by restricting the netw orks that teach
p eop le cu ltu re, as I argu ed earlier. Em p loyers restrict netw orks more for low er-level
em p loyees, thu s perp etu ating the interrelated inequ alities of p osition, netw ork d iversity, and
cu ltu ral d iversity. In part, this restriction of netw orks is an unintend ed consequ ence of
stand ard N orth Am erican job d efinitions, d efinitions w hich m ost em p loyers take for granted .
Low level jobs are su p p osed to have lim ited scope, inclu d ing lim ited relationship s. As one
em p loyer said of his alarm installers, "they contact the cu stom er, bu t they d on't d eal w ith them
in term s of sales or that sort of basis. They go, they m eet them , they go to the job and d o the
w ork." So em p loyers neither look for p eop le w ith contacts to d o low -level jobs, nor d o they give
p eople in low -level jobs a chance to d evelop usefu l contacts from the people they m eet on the
job (Erickson 1996).
Fu rther, som e em p loyers restrict em p loyee ties d eliberately. One reason is secu rity, for
exam p le, und ercover op eratives need to keep their real id entities secret to get their jobs d one
and to get them d on e safely. Bu t em p loyers also restrict em p loyee ties to keep them from
learning the bu siness, d evelop ing ties to clients and so on, and then settin g u p com p eting
bu sinesses of th eir ow n . As one ow ner said , "one of the biggest problem s in this bu siness is
taking tw o years to train som eone and having them start a sm all com p any ou t of their tru cks."
(Erickson 1996).
Thu s the pow erfu l in the w ork w orld use a m ixture of strategies, both im p licit and exp licit,
that result in restricting w hat peop le know and w ho they know , esp ecially for peop le w ho
know few things and few peop le alread y.

Cultural D uals
To this point I have been argu ing like the tru e netw ork fanatic that I mu st ad m it I am . I
have been stressing w ays in w h ich stru ctu re affects other things, not the w ays other things
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affect stru ctu re. Bu t for every stru ctu ral effect on cu ltu re I have noted , there is a cu ltu ral d u al
in w hich cu ltu re shap es netw orks or how they op erate.
The strength of a tie is related to inform ation and thu s to help fu lness. Bu t in ad d ition,
cu ltu ral exp ectations shap e the am ou nt and typ e of help that a particu lar typ e of tie prod u ces.
Dense netw orks rich in third parties have rich flow s of inform ation . Bu t th ey also have
d efinitions of the kind of inform ation that is interesting enough and relevant enough to flow ,
and shared cu ltu re help s such netw orks to becom e d ense.
Stru ctu ral position help s d eterm ine how m u ch w e w ill profit from ou r resou rces, but
cu ltu re help s d efine w hat the resources and profits are w orth . Viviana Zelizer (1989) show s
that even m oney, w hich econom ists like to think is ju st m oney, has m any d ifferent m eanings
and valu es.
Peop le w ith m ore d iversified netw orks bu ild up richer cu ltu ral rep ertoires. And peop le
w ith d iversified cu ltu re bu ild up m ore d iversified netw orks, becau se they easily find things in
com m on w ith peop le they encou nter (DiMaggio 1987).
Peop le in the centers of center-p erip hery stru ctu res know m ore and can exp ress w hat they
know better. Bu t peop le w ho know the kin d s of things central peop le know can w ork their
w ay into the center.
Stru ctu ral location affects how accu rately peop le perceive stru ctu re. Bu t it is also true that
ou r perceptions are colou red by ou r cu ltu ral expectations. For exam p le, Lin and Su e Freem an
and Alaina Michaelson rep ort that peop le tid y u p the m ess in real netw orks. They see m ore
triad transitivity than there is, and they see grou p s as m ore p erfect cliqu es than they really are
(Freem an, Freem an, and Michaelson 1988, 1989; Freem an 1992).
If people's percep tions of stru ctu re are biased by their exp ectations, it is im p ortant for u s
netw orkers to rem em ber that w e are people. We too can see things that are in our head s, not
in the netw ork. Being stu d ents of stru ctu re, w e have a p articu larly strong bias tow ard find ing
stru ctu re. Yet som etim es netw orks are too new or too constantly d isru p ted to have m u ch
stru ctu re. For exam p le, at the Lond on netw ork conference Pat Doreian (Doreian et al. 1995)
presented an analysis of a certain fam ou s fraternity, show ing that transitivity d eveloped slow ly
over tim e rather than being fu ll-blow n from the beginning. Meanw hile Bill Richard s tells m e
(p ersonal com m u nication) that som e users of his program m e N EGOPY are d eterm ined to find
cliques w hether or not there are cliqu es in the d ata. Bill has also seen peop le m ake very
p ersu asive sense ou t of cliqu es that w ere d efinitely not there, becau se the cliqu e analysis inp u t
w as rand om nu m bers.
Given that w e are only hu m an, w e ow e a lot to people w ho help us to test w hether the
trend s w e think w e see are really m ore than rand om nu m bers or things in ou r head s. In
p articu lar w e ow e a lot to Stan Wasserm an and Katie Fau st (1994) for their w ond erfu l book
Social N etwork A nalysis. N ot only is this th e first com p rehensive book on d ata analysis for
netw orks, but it is also a su stained ed itorial on the im p ortance of using statistical tests
w henever w e can, instead of ju st saying "look at that!" as w e so often d o. H aving co-au thored
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a statistics text m yself (Erickson and N osanchu k 1992), I know how m u ch w ork Stan and Katie
d id for us, and I know they w ill get little rew ard for it beyond ou r thanks.

Things To D o
If netw orks shap e know led ge and ignorance, and cu ltu re shap es netw orks, then w e need
m ore com p lex m od els of the w ays that cu ltu re and stru ctu re affect each other. These m od els
m ay be m athem atical in style or not. One interesting exam p le from the m ore m athem atical end
of things is Kathleen Carley's (1991) "constru ctu ral" m od el of the co-evolu tion of netw orks and
d istribu tions of know led ge. In Kathleen's comp u ter sim u lated social w orld s, people prefer to
interact w ith other p eop le to the extent that the others know the sam e things as them selves.
And in tu rn, the m ore peop le interact, the m ore they share pieces of in form ation . Exam p les
from the less m athem atical end of th in gs in clu d e a m ou ntain of w ork by Charles Tilly. One
recent exam p le is a pap er (Tilly 1996) based on his ad d ress to the Tillyfest organized by the
Wellm ans. H e argu es that peop le act, w ithin their existing stru ctural and cu ltu ral fram ew orks.
They try hard to get w hat they w ant, but over and over again things d o n ot tu rn ou t as
p lanned . They try to correct their errors, still w orking in their stru ctu ral and cu ltu ral
fram ew orks, and at the sam e tim e m od ifying them . This rather messy p rocess, fu ll of
u nintend ed consequ ences and m istakes, grad ually lays d ow n the fou nd ations of end u ring
stru ctu res and cu ltu ral repertoires.
And if both stru ctu re and cu ltu re m atter, then w e also need a lot m ore w ork in varied
societies and varied social settings. We have m ad e a start on this, w ith one fine exam p le being
w ork on social resources and social m obility. People have looked at social resources and jobs
in places as varied as West Germ any (Wegener 1991), the N etherland s (DeGraaf and Flap 1988),
the United Kingd om (Grieco 1987), Canad a (Calzavara 1983, Erickson 1996), Jap an (Watanabe
1987), China (Lin and Bian 1991), Taiw an (H su ng 1995), and Singap ore (Bian and Ang 1995),
as w ell as the United States. N ine countries on three contin ents is a start, but is only a start.
Of cou rse peop le in m any other su bstantive areas are m aking interesting cross-cu ltu ral
com p arisons. For exam p le, Shinji Nozaw a is stu d ying personal netw orks in Jap an and m aking
som e com p arisons to Wellm an's Toronto d ata. Shinji and m any others w ill report to us over
the next few d ays on results from Western and Eastern Eu rop e, Canad a, the United States,
Latin Am erica, Asia, Africa, and Au stralia.
We have a w ond erfu l conference ahead of us, thanks to the hard w ork of John Skvoretz and
Katie Fau st and their help ers. It is tim e to get started on fillin g in ou r m issing links,
strengthening ou r existing ties, and red u cing ou r ignorance.
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